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VillaVillages.s, get 'livetve television .

.'

.

1<1-

With
. . ,

With , the. ' flick ofot a switchswitch !
,
,

operators of mini-TVminiTVJ11inl-TVJ11inlminl -TV translatorstranslator-
slocatedin

translator-
slocatedinlocatedlocatedin,; in ruralrurd Alaska commu-

nities
commucommu-¬-

nities helpedhe1ped begin programmingprogramming-

onon Saturday ,. January 15IS ,. to 11t111-

of
t1-

orofor the 23
"

designated"designated villages inin-

a

in-

aa special oneone-yearoneyear-year televisiontelevision-

demostration
television-

demostrationdemostration project .

In a joint statement , RCARCA-

Alaska

RCA-

AlaskaAlaska Communications ,. Inc .

and the State of Alaska announ-

ced
announ-

ced
announannoun-¬-

ced recentlyrecenUyrecenily the start ofor satellitesatellite-

television
satellite-

televisiontelevision transmission to thethe-

bush
the-

bushbush under a S$$1.51.515J.sJs.. million pOo-

tproject
pilotpOotpilot-

projectproject.. The project: ,. introducedintroduced-
by

introduced-
byby State Senator FrankFrank-

Ferguson
Frank-

FergusonFerguson of Kotezebue andand-

authorized
and-

authorizedauthorized by the 1976 AlaskaAlaska-

Legislature
Alaska-

LegislatureLegislature ,. has also increasedincreased-

the
increased-

thethe amount of live televisiontelevision-

transmission
television-

transmissiontransmission to Anchorage ,

Fairbanks , Juneau and sSitkaS'tkaStkatIa:' .

Beginningfleginning atat''
5S pjn4pm, AST *.; ""

fivelive , hourthourhours$ ofofJ network pro-
gramming

pro-propro-1pro1pro1g-
rarnming

-. ''
,

gramminggrarnming ,. including ""SonnySonny"Sonny-

and
,

and Cher" and ""SaturdaySaturday'Saturday' NightNight-

atat the Movies ,:"' were beamed toto-

the
to-

thethe villages viavii the RCA SatcomSatcom-
IIII11 satellite . An additiadditionalnal hourhour-

of
hour-

ofof educational programming willwill-

be
will-

bebe shown weekdays during thethe-

morning
the-

morningmorning hours . The satellite waswas-

also

was-

alsoalso used on Saturday to bringbring-

television
bring-

televisiontelevision programming to thethe-

urban
the-

urbanurban area .

The 23 bush villages receivingreceiving-
satellite

receiving-
satellitesatellite television broadcasts areare-

among
are-

amongamong these communities wherewhere-
small

where-
smallsmall earth stations with 15-foot15foot15foot-
antennas

15foota-

ntennass
-

antennaantennasantennass.* have been fnstalletiJ2yinstalled4yinstalled ,
_

RCA Alascom in agreementagr"cmentagrcment!" witwitrrwith'}(the State . RCA AlascomMascom plans toto-

install
to-

installinstall at least 100 earth stationsstations-

inin rural Alaska by the end of

.

))9779771977 ::1010toto' povideP10videprovide; , long ;''distance-
telephone

fdistance'distancedistancedisncence-
I

ncet-
elephone;

I

''telephonetelephone serv.iserviservice1servir. and (inin.jmostinjmost.,
nostnost-

villages
ostost-

villagesvillages ) emergency 111medicalmedical-

communications
,d calcal-

communicationscommunications . The 2323villagei23villagei-
were

,viUvillagesgesges-

werewerewereIwereselI..selectedselectedsel ted by ththe A1asAlaska
,' FederationFederatloQFederatlort of Natives TeleTele ¬.

communications CommitteeCommitte; toto-

participate
to-

participateparticipate in thethej one-yearoneyearoneyear-
project

oneyear-
project

one-yearoneyear-

project..

The villages of ChltinChitin ,

TatitlekTatltlek , HHolyly CrossCrass ,. ShageShagefukShageJukuk ,
NoaNoatakak , Tenakee SpringsSprmgs ,.
Mekbryuk1dekoryuklekoryuk , Kipnuk ,. ShuShungnakShungrlak\1gJ\ak1gJak ,

Emmonak ,. and Ambler arerareare-

amongamongmong the villages equippedequipped-
with

equipped-
withwith an earth stationstatlon whichwhich-

received
which-

receivedreceived televisiontelevision/televisionon,/ on JanuaryJanuary-
IS15IS ., RCA Alascom plans toto-

complete
to-

completecomplete the installation of thethe-
television

the-
televisiontelevision equipment in thetbe rereoreo-

maining
¬

maining villages by February 15IS .

Each of the 23 villages willwill-

have
will-

havehave an operator who will bebe-

trained
be-

trainedtrained by personnel from thethe-

Govern'or's
the-

Governor'sGovernor'sGovernorsGovern'or's' ' Office of Tele-

communications
TeleTele-¬.-

communications to man thethe-

miniTV
the-

niininiinimini-TVminiTV-TV translators . TheThe-

operators
The-

operatorsoperators are responsible for thethe-

daily
the-

dallydailydally turning on and off of thethe-

minitranslators
the-

minitranslatorsmini-translatorsminitranslators- which relay tele ¬.

vision signals within a three-tothreetothreetof-

ivemile
threetof-

ivemile threetoa- a

five-milefivemile-- radius of the village .


